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A BLACK PICTTJBE.tages at the expense either of theirBUSINESS LOCALS

TOYS, Ornaments, KccpBttkes,und all
of Crockery and Glass Ware

To Ginners

IF YOU NEED A COTTOlf
GIN, GET THE

Improved
BROWN,

The Best in the Market.

L. H. Cutler & Co.

Coming and Going.
Mr Calvin Morris and Min Liiy

Morris, who have been visiting friends in

Pamlico, spent a shore time with friends
in the city and left yesterday morning lor

their home in Kinston.

Mr. Washington Bryan, who lm.--i liccn

spending some time in New York uud

Philadelphia, returned to the ciiy lust

night.
Mr, John Ellis, who lias been upending

the summer in the western part of the

State, returned home last nighi.
Mrs. B. B. Lane, Mrs I'.cttie Wi.aley

and Miss Lucy Rishlou returned home

from u Northern trip niter storks ,,!' mi-

llinery.
Mr. liasil Manly and .ion, who ii.ie

been spending some time in IlilM,,.),
returned home last night.

Mr. T. O. Stewart, of Jersey, r hi., ar-

rived to spend a couple of weeks in the

city on business, and is stopping it t T.

Hancock 'b.

Mrs. Jos. Bluloc.k returned fnnu a visit
to relatives in Philadelphia.

2,500 BOXES

Peacock's Baking
Powders.

ALSO

100 Boxes Octagon

BOAP
At Rock Bottom Prices.

FOR ii v) UV

VH')I,MBA Le. OKOUKlt.

HiCUNK N. (1

"Just Sol
I'll will do y.ui guild m l lo

go dov, II In

J. F. TAYLOR'S
and look at the good things lie brought
back w itb him from the North.

Come Prepared
T't TAKF. IIOMK A I.DAl) iiF II I KM

You'll Want Them
WIII.N' Vnf sF.i: TIIKM.

BACK TO DEMOCRACY.

The Secretary of the licnulort County

Third Party Convention Returns
With Vim to the l'arly of

Good Government.

IiK.M KonT, N. (J., Sept. 15.
To the Public; I am now thoroughly

satisfied that, there - no hope f,,r relief
for tbe people through the people's
party, and that oui safety is in voting for
tin; old democratic, party. Itciiig a
farmers' alliance man my hopis have be en
that we would gi t relief through that
organiz ition, but its purpose to make
g aid for the people has been mined by
the organization of the people's party
mid i. or carrying it into parlies
ami politics, anil having attended Ihe
' oiinly convention of Carteret, held this
d.-.-y in lii ant'oit, and being elected secre-
tary "f said convention, ,vm Vauk lo
oiiless tiiat I was disgusted with the

f onvoition, ' and do hereby withdraw
from the people's party and conn: back
I" the old democratic parly soul and
body, and will work and vote for (he mic
cess of the entire ticket Ironi constable up
to Grover Cleveland.

C. W.
L ite Sec'ty i'eoplc'- - party ' 'onventiou

Stevenson lo Third I'nify, Men.
The following are the opening extracts

of '(Jen. .Stevenson's speech at Asbcville.
Fellow Citizens: It would be mi

possible to overstate the importance of
the pending political eontesl, especially
to the people of the Sou h. Willi them
it is not merely a (Uestion a ; to who
shall Im! elected President, of the United
Slates, or what shall be bis policy on
taxation and expenditures, the .meslioii
is of deeper importance mil inure

in its consequences. Shall Ihej
have peace and protection to lite and
prosperity, which results frmn
government of States by their own pen
pie, or shall they be menace by t he
repetition of the evils of the n nil rue
tioii period. The present couti st is be-

tween the Hepubliean and llenioeralic
parties. Which shall it be f To you the
practical question is, will you h ue your
Statu government remain in the bands of
your own people, or will yon Inn-:- i re-

turn of carpcl-ba- dealing and misrule (

Have you so soon forgot the sad lessons
of Ihe past '.

I address nivselt' to men whoso loiim i

affiliation has been with the l)i iiiocratic
party, but who incline now to east in
their political vole with the Third parly.
A party absolutely without any hope of
success in the pending contest.

Either Harrison or Cleveland will be
the next President, and it is equally eel
tain that either the lleiiiocratic or Hepub-
liean party will control theiicit Congress.
Your support now of tbe Third party
candidate or Third party is simply a
declaration ujion your pail that in thi-- .

great struggle involving
it may be the protection of propel and
of your hearthstone you are content lo re-

main idle spectators. I,et Ihe is-- be

plainly presented. If you desire Ihe en
actment of the Force bill with its Irani ol
evils, cast your vote for the Republican
candidate, or by standing with the Third
parly, remain idle spectators of Ihe gn at

struggle. If upon the emit rary. y mi pre
for peace and happiness thai conies w ith
good government, your place i. in tin
rank of the democratic panv.

Roy

own or their employer's time; they
must, therefore, be permitted to do
so at the expense of God's law,
God's Sabbath, and the christian
oharaoter of ibis nation.
The years to come will show what
a fearful expense this involves to
the oitzens of this christian land.
United Presbyterian.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
J. F. Taylor Just so.
F. Ulrieh Peacock's baking powders.

Fair today, except, showers on coast
Slightly warmer.

The service at the Y. M. C. A. will be
held at half-pa- st five o'clock this after-
noon which is half an hour earlier than
usual.

Wo saw yesterday some of the finest
egg plants that have come uudcr our
observation this season. They were
raised by Mr. Jesse Harrigou.

Rev. C. G. Vardcll having returned
from his vacation the Presbyterian
Church will have serviecs in it today for
the first time in several weeks.

The Grifton Lamplight tells of a regis
tered letter some one Bent. ' It cost
ten cents to register it and it contained
only seven one cent ctamps.

Norfolk has quarantined against New
York and other points where cholera is
expected to exist. The quarantine ap-

plies to both passengers and freight.
Realizing the gravity of the situation

Third party ites are continually changing
their course. The latest is, that their
organ, the Progressive Farmer, is to be
sold very shortly.

The Free Press says the number of
students at the Kinston College ia'steadily
increasing. At the end of last week the
roll showed a total of 111 pupils a
splendid start. There arc three fine pianos
in constant uso in the regular depart-
ment o(ne is a new one just added.

Gen. ;C.-- Battle and Messrs. W. T.
Calio and 8. .H. Lane retjimed from at-

tending; the convention of Democratic
clubs at Raleigh. They returned,!
with their enthusiasm quickened by the
fino addresses of Gen. Adlai Stevenson
and the other eminent spexkers.

Prof. Ncal's School will open on next
Monday, 0 a. m., at the Bell Place, cor-

ner of East Front and Change streets.
He requests pupils to como in imme-

diately, because the first month is so
essential in classification and hasty re-

views. We ore glad to learn that he
collected through friends in his vocation
a valuable selection of minerals for use
in his school nnd a course of free
lectures.

Mr. II. W. Humphrey of Rogue, calls
the attention of the county commissioners
of Carteret and Onslow through the
Morehead City News to the draw in the
bridge at Stella, which he states to be
out of fix and impassable, to the great in-

convenience of those having to travel
that way. . It is understood that the con-

tract for repairing has been awarded and
anxiety is expressed to have the drawer
fixed at once.

Little Change In the Sitnaolon.
Latest returns from the cholera show

but little change. In a groat many in-

stances tbe facts are kept suppresed, but
it is certain that the situation is growing
no worse. Yet the same rigorous pre
cautionary measures are kept up.

In New York Mayor Grant is still
and makes urgent request

upon the President to stop all immigra-
tion. "

Attorney General Miller hold that the
safety of the people is supreme law, and
federal regulations may impose ad-

ditional restrictions excluding all vessels
conveying persons, from infected foreign
port or country from any part of tbe
United States.

In the Eur0pean cities there is gene- -
ral improvement, with tbe exception of
Hamburg . where ' there is a alight in-

crease in both new cases and deaths.

feting at Calvary Temple,
This meeting will be held this after

noon at 4:80 p. m. sharp.; It will be of
one hour's ' duration, All who feel
interested are cordially invited to attend,
and take part If inclined so to do.

"'

During the past week unsolicited con-

tributions has been made to It. One
party from Washington sent money to
Rev. J. F. Butt and several parties in
the city, have given to it Yesterday a
young man, ; who does not wish his name
kr rn, handed Mr. Butt a ten dollar bill
ft) , :lp along the cauJe.':;V;, v'J'

'Mr. Butt has ' this week been plank-
ing the building in to make it suitable
for winter and fire. ' t.i: . 'f , ;

Any one 'who. may wish to give can
find here a place Where' the contribution
will do good, Amounts received will
go to getting the building in such a con-

dition that the worshippers will be more
comfortable. ' ". I

New Boarding House.
it ; iRt pleasantly fitted up the

liiniso nciir tlie corner of lTan- -
!1 si !i I fir v

The Republicans and Weaver Shown
In Their True Colors.

There was a rousing Democratic rally

in Raleigh Thursday night. Hon. J. H.

Murphy, of Iowa, had accepted an invi-

tation to address the Clcveland-Car- r

Club, and the principal address was

made by him. Gov. Jarvis, Hon. Elius

Carr, Capt. T. W. Mason and F. A.

Woodard, Esq., also spoke on the occa-

sion.
Mr. Murphy made a glowing Demo-

cratic address. lie said his biography

had been published on one occasion in

which he was referred to as a "rock-roote-

lourbon Demo-

crat," and lie had always gone on that
platform. He predicted that in Novem-

ber the Republican party would be
buried so deep by Grover Cleveland that
it would never bo resuscitated. The

Democratic party would be here till the

end of time.
The Republican party was for high

protection high tariff the protection
of the lew at the cxpeuse of the many.
The Democratic party favored all
men alike. They were in favor of the
greatest good to the greatest number,
and not the protection of millionaires.

Mr. Murphy, after a lucid discussion of
the tariff, took up the force bill. He
declared that it was too shameful to talk
about; that he had trembled as he stood
in Congress and saw ahead the possibility
of such an enactment; he had seen,
though a Westerner, the result of carpet-
bag, scalawag rule in the South, and he
knew what it meant. lie remembered a

visit to the Louisiana Legislature in 1809,
when the halls were disordered, the
members boisterous and riotous and yet
on the same day over $000,000 being ap-

propriated for this and for that. The
picture points out but mildly the mean-

ing of the force bill enactment.
He called upon those who were de-

termined to vote the Third party ticket
to pause and think.
was, he declared, the tirst law of life.
If the force bill wus passed our liberties
would be tuken away right here in North
Carolina. The Republican party is
pledged to it. President Harrison will,
if elected and it is passed, sec that it is
enforced. They will then retain power
forever.

The speaker next called attention to
tho infamous pension system. It now
amounts to $150,000,000 per annum. In
a few years more at tho present ratio of
increase it will reach the limit of our
revenue. He did not mean that the
worthy old veterans should not be pen-

sioned, but that only those who were
entitled to it should have it. It was a

shame that we snould havo to put our
hands in our pockets to pay pensions to
a lot of cowards, deserters and bounty- -

jumpers. He asked it it was not a shame
that the laboring men of the South have
to put hands in pocket and pay to the
cowardly pension thieves of tho North.
He showed how pensioners were made
for party reasons fumilies committed to
the Republican party by being promised a

pension. '
He dealt strong blows to the fraud, and

deolaredgthat what is now needed is a

man like Grover Cleveland, who not only
has th"e manhood to find the right, but
the moral courage to maintain it. Presi-

dent Harrison has never vetoed a single
pension bill never. Compare tho record
with the administration of Cleveland. In
reference to Cleveland, here, he said he
knew him personally and had never seen
a man have more prominently the three
qualities for executive duties, honesty,
economy, firmness, than ho.

His reference to Stevenson was intense
ly eulogistic, and he said that no person
n office under tbe last Democratic ad
ministration, was more respected than
was this man. About Harrison he said
but little his administration spoke
loader than words. '

He referred to Gen. Weaver, his neigh
bor, bdt S political enemy, Ho said with
a thirty years experience he knew him to
be a political prostitute, a demagogue of
the wildest stripe the worst he had ever
seen. He had observed his every politi-
cal step for thirty years and knew him to
be a member of every order or creed, if
it meant promotion for the "great I am,"
Weaver. He cited Gen. Weaver's record
in Congress on the pension steal, and on
the bill introduced in Congress by 1dm-elf- ,"

declaring jit to be one of the most
outrageous ' measures ever introduced.
His conducts was so ahamoful that his
record would "torn tho skies black and
make hell uhame."' ! frr v i

- Mr. Murphy declared,' in conclusion,
that out; of, Iowa's 850,000 votes, Gen.
Weaver would not get 10,0004 3 I

k, !

"The hat, la the ball's evoof a man's
attire.?-Aoj- i., cf i m-- - 'a v

No ; suit however ; handsome
cannot withstand the awful dis-

count of a shocking bad hat.
Tbe 8traw. bat has been called
in, and you need a new fall hat
Why not try na f We have them
and at the right price. See our
line of Derbys at $1.50, $2.00 and
$2.50. Full line of Crush Hats
ai 75, $1.00 and i $1.25. Our1' line
of Clothing is beginning to ar-
rive ond rf, on be c plcti.

" mended in first class order by a superior
cement of my own manufacture,

v Scott, Queen St.,
i sepl7-2- Near Depot.

FOR BENT JJweliings centrally
Also an elegant office adjoining

. mine, on Broad, street, containing five
rooms, the most desirable business loca-

tion in the city. ', Building lots and land
' for sale. E. W. Cabpknteb,

' sepl5-l-m Real Estate Agent.
' SALE: A Fine Knnbe PIANO,FOR as New and in perfect order,

scpll lin Mns. W. S. Blount.

n WELLING HOUSE for Kent, corner
1 ' Pollock and Hancock streets.

Apply to
V. ' Otf W. n. Coiien, at store.

ALD PAPERS for sale in any quanti- -

''. V ties at the Jotjunal Office. Good for
pasting on walls and putting under

. carpets. . u
T IU.VE fitted up Hotel Allicrt Barber

chop nicely ana in style, i invite an
my old patrons and others who want a
pleasant, suave or nair cut, in arusuc
style to give me a call.

,r , PROF. W. II. SlIEFABD.

SACRAMENTAL, PORT andMI8U. WINES fur sale
, by 0 ' Jab. REMOND.

OALVIN SOHAFFERtf WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
up ejprestly for throat an4 lung: i,

(or sale by Jab. Rkdmond.

HALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S una. for sale br
jtn20 Jab. Redmond.

IV D V. JONES, late in ohntge of
the pieaoription department of

rVloam'a Puermaoy, Aheill, N. O.,
i ; has opened. PiworipHoo Driis; Store

'Xt to oostoin bouse. SpeeUl eare it
Riven lo the selection of preparations
for prescription use onlv. The patron- -

K of the public in volioited. may 39

HDNYADI Junm Mineral Water,
Ntnrl aperient.

r . For mile VT J AS RlUDMOMD.

PUKE CORN WriliKEY forimUby
4 J as Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imp-trie- Sherry, for
by Jab Rkdmond. ,

HOLLAND GIN. Burke'sIMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'
Stoat, tor sale by Jab Rudhond.

r:'7- CfC CIGARS at vary low
'.' ItiaVUU figures to.wbolwinle and

reuil trade for sale by Jab. Rkdmond.

iABBETT'3 COGNAC BRANDY
VJ ned very much in the sick room.

F 'rsaleby Jab Rbdmonp.

. Tn , Philadelphia Record now

olrcnlates daily 102,000 copies. It
stands next to the New York
World.

Tns whole country will feel nat-

ural sympathy with the President
because of the extreme illness of
hit wife. The President is now
confined to her bedside.

, Nothing bnt good news is com-In- g

from all the counties of East-

ern North Carolina as to the
prospects fur tbe Democracy. The
Third party is on the ton every --

, where.. Let 'er go.

- Wb quote from an exchange:
(The Third party of Warren county

, held a convention on Saturday and
nominated a part of the ticket.

.' Before all the nominations were
made the convention broke np in a
row. The candidate named for reg-

ister of deeds Is a negro."

Tos October: number of the Fo-

rum will contain an article on the
Cholera, how It has been prevented
and may bo , prevented, ' with a
statement of preceding epidemics,
by tbe eminent Dr. Lewis A. Sayre,
who was resident Physician of the
City of New York when the disease
came to that port in 18CC.

; Butler'8 paper, the Caucasian,
asks folio is paying Gov. Jarvls jo
OAnvuHS the Stafc-t- " . The Wilming-

ton Star pointedly reports by ask
ing Mr. llmler who pays him! . and!
lurther sayn. on . authority ot the
Giildnboro Deadlight that be, Bat-It- -r

revived n check " from - the
It'nitilioan National Committee for
$300 V That lookH ro;teu; but this
wid characteristically describes
JUriou Butler and his methods. '

A:i exchange says that '. move-oie- nt

is on foot in New York .to
Htop taking of fish, oysters , ,'apd

l.ira from New York Bay fot fear
f cholera Infection. The quaran-

tined ship lie immediately . over
Koine of the largest olam beds from

'
which tbe New York market is
mipplied, and it la thought that
t! fj, as well as the fish In . the
water, can hardly escape the con-- f

!oo of the refuse that Is being

iu overboard from the vessels.
Tute board of uOiAlth has taken

to prevent Ashing in the
1 ti kot-- Of b, clama and

f '
i n f.hr re from being
t'i Yoik maiket.

! I lit- - iiin;; c )

J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S,

tViinfinently located.
NKWKKKN, N.O.

by tiansLV ifv W srcdL (Jan ailinlnltttered toe
the cxirtiolloii ot
Lettlh without iln.

I itniPi i f Mtil. lit' Hir. t And federal
oniIk Mhltlln Hi. HnpltNL l hurctl.

M. B. HOWARD,

General Insurance Agent,

Now Berno, N. C.

U ItR Y AM, I'rcs. THUS. DA!lEs,i Pm.
(!. II RllHEm, Cashier.

Tho National Bunk,
OF NEW BERNE, N. C

lNOOkl-olUTB- 1805.

Japital. - - $100,000
iurpluB Promts, - 98.168

niUK'TORH
'.m A Bhyan. Tiidh. DaNIKlb.
ItMl I'.HVAN. J. H. Hil'KllUIlN,

W.KX. MlI.I.HU. I, llAHVEY,
U UnilKIIT"

THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
NEW BEHNE, N, C

oiiit,oiI one year fto.
ll'IT.tl. STOCK , $75,000.00

IHuileinl . . . :t, 750.00
uiiliis ami l'riilits . :i.!0:i.DH

OFKICKK3 :

L. U. 'l T..i:ii. . l'renidoiu.
W. 9. ( iiiji K k,

' i:w Cxnhior.
v 11 Vo'.vkli., . . Teller.

'it i e 1. H. Pelletier,
:. .v St. u ui i. W. H. Chadwiok.
' .... St. r (). Murks,'.il,,.i K II. II nek burn.

I. ' i Nii'h rviBK8tamM
Vo:,r l.o- - - i'e i lully solieited

D. D. D.
Is Ihe lu st 1'hier tor the money,

'fry it and be e.u.vliieel .

Ainuhei eai ut New just ieceived from
tiie Mills.

K 11. ,1(NE8,
'I Nil New ISerne, N. C.

Mbiiticnl Ginners.
wi: .i:r. auknts kois tiik

WIN8HIP
Improved Cotton Gin.

W Ii l AKIIV I.N STUCK

Uiu Saw Files,
Bcltiuf?, Oils,

Lace Leatiier,
Bolt Hooks,

Pulleys, Etc.
' ill ncii needing !iu Sup)liir

'I :ne kind

iiscsway S Churchill.
ii lour l l,, CiH Hall.

The Keeloy Institute,
T c ol IMalilihe.l Merit.

Kote of Warning.
in Tin: iM'ui.ir

As a inaltei of justice lo .nipielves nnd
to Ihe ienilatioii of Ur. Leslie K. Keeley's
lloulile I Id,, ride of C,,, lieniedien lor
he i nre . I Ihe l,iiiior, iiiinin, Morphine

and Tol.ai co I lip ases, and Neurasthenia,
in h. i'ii ihe i t i thai, these remedies
.in. iKed no or wuiitarium
in the I lolcd islate-.- , except tllosc rstsb-lishe- .l

,y . .ii r eninpaiiy under the uniform
name of " I'iik Kr.ra.i v Inhtituth."

All olheis i l.uiniii.; lo use our remedies
ire frauds nnd imposters.

We hale now seventy-liv- Keeley
estailished in varioim parts of

Ihe lail.d Stales, where the Keeley
ireainicni is ailnoiostered nnd the Keeley
Kenieilies Hold. We, however, caution
all to examine well nnd know that they
nie deulinir with okniiink iikprrhRNTaJ
tivks, niithori,ed hy ns, before taking

or pure liimiiii; remedies. ,.
I lie misleailiii;' estaliliHlnneiiU use the .

name of "Uieliloride of Gold" or similar
titleH. The newspapers often fail to duv
criininiite to know that they
..M :...:i..i. :.. c
mi- iiuiLnuiin. i mi, in u iiiuiu'I 111 IUUIII j,

Two-Thir- of Her Crew Sick.
Passengers from Morehead brought tin

news yesterday morning of a vessel r.t

Morehead City with illness aboard. She
was discovered outside with the distress

signal up and was lowed in by the revenue
cutter Colfax towards night. The vessel

is the schooner Gleaner, of St. Johns
Nova Scotia. She was loaded with lum-

ber and was bound from Darie". G:i., to
Mulgravc, Nova Scotia.

Fever broke out among the rrcw of sis
men directly after leuving port. One

man died and was buried at si a An-

other died while being towed in by the
Colfax when near the fort, two others
were down with the iliseusc, leaving only
two men to work the vessel, which we

are informed was the ease for nine days,
the vessel being in the meantime beaten

backward and forward ami in danger ol

being wrecked.
This was their sad condition when

taken in charge by the Colfax. Fears as

to the nature of the malady weru eiiter-taiuei-

but J)r. E. L. Perkins went aboard
soon after her arrival and pronounced it

simply swamp or break bone feer. This
is a severe type of malarial fever that pre-

vails in hot countries, and the men prob-

ably contracted it in some swampy region
visited but it did not develop until they
put out to sea.

Mayor Manly telegraphed in the al'ler
noon for information and reetived Ihe
following reply

Morehead City, Sept. 17. There is a
vessel in port nainod Gleaner, of St.
Johns, Nova Scotia, in a disabled con-

dition. She was towed in by the cutter
Colfax. She is from Darien, On., and was
bound to Mulgravc, N, S., with cargo of
lumber.

She started with a crew of six men ;

four of them had a fever from Sept. Ctli ;

one died on 14th and was buried at sea;
another died on !5tli and was buried
today.

Our people are not a! all uneasy and
our doctors pronounce it the swamp or
river fever. V S. Aki:niii.i i..

Church Services.
Centenary M. K. Church Rev. U. A.

Willis, pastor. Services at 1 1 ;i. in. , and
8" p. m., conducted by the pastor. Young
men's prayer meeting at 0:1 h a. in, Sunday-

-school ot i p. ni.p J. K. Willis, Supt.
Prayer meeting on Thursday night at 8

o'clock. The public arc cordially in

vitcd to attend these services.

Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George

rector 14th Sunday alter Trinity. Karly

eclobration 7:30 a. m. Service at 1 1 a. m.

Evening prayer 5 p. m.' The public aie
cordially invited. Attentive ushers.
Sunday-scho- at the chapel at 9:30 a. in.

and at the church at 4 p. m. N. U

Change in hour of evening service and ol

Sunday-schoo- l.

Baptist Church Services at 11 a.m.

and 8 p.m., conducted by the pastor,

Rev. Rufus Ford. Baptism ut 9.30 a.m.
Sunday-scho- ol at 4 p.m.

Presbyterian Church Rev. C. G. Var- -

dell, pastor. Services at 11 a.m. and

7:80 p.m. Sunday-schoo- l at 5 p.m. A

hearty invitation is extended to every

one.

Church of Christ, Hancock Street I.

L. Chestnutt, pastor. Services at 11 a.m.

and 7.80 p.m. Yonng men's prayer
meeting at 0 a.m. Sunday-scho- at 3.30

p.m.,1 E. E. Harper, superintendent.
Weekly prayer meeting 'every Thursday
night at 8 p.m. A cordial invitation is

extended to all to attend every scrvioe.
Sunday service for Hancock Ht. Meth

odist Church Prayer meeting 6.30 a.m,
Preaching at 11a.m. and 7.80 p.m., by
pastor, Rev. Jno. F. Butt. Sunday school
at s p.m.

Catholic Church Rev. Mathias Hau,
rector. Low Mass and sermon at 11 a.m.
Sunday school at 4.15. Litany and ben
ediction with BO. Sacrament at S p.m.

Sorth Carolina ICotton MlUi.
' North Carolina has fewer looms in

proportion to the . number of mills than
-- ay. of the other' Statethe industries
are smaller." A more important and
note-wort- fact is that North Carolina
now , bos,, more spindles than'any other
State, ; due to the increase ef tbe last
twelve months; and that only two others,
South Carolina and Georgia, approach
her in the number of spindles or exceed
her in the number of lmi."; M v v ,

Special Kotiee. . :

' We beg to notify our patrons and the
public generally that having purchased
the good-wi- ll and fixtures of

'
"John

Browu, tho Barber,'' we hope by polite
and strict attention to ' business (no
"Prince of Wales" sirs) to merit a eon-- t

i o of the patronage so generously
t on our foninT employer.

Candies!
Fl'e-- h I. m jii.i ,.elU ,1 In eir, :'.

A !..-- A NI-'.- LINK Ml'

Fine Meerchaum Pipes,
Pipe Cases,

Teller Cigars and Fine
Smoking Tobacco?.

RN I KeSORLEY,

.Jones
W h.i'enile. :v..,i lb TU 1), ler in

(JciKTal MiTchiuidise.

Consignments Cottfui,
Grain, aid olhor I'rofiii.e
solicit ;d.

Prompt atti'ulion truaia.i-tood- -

Cotton Baffin"; itri d Ties
now in stock.

Lorillard and Ca.il & Ax
Pnuft sold at Manufacturer's
Prices.

K. R JONES,
' 'I New Korno, N. C- -

Railways I
II a i in; ii,iMil ili, ltlWAIil

iMAKINi: KM UV A - I I, nine
hail then l '.i..r..!i;;lil',

Repaired and Rcf.nnished,
I am now pi t,. do all -s of

Vessrd and Repair Work.
'Ho.-..- - M, l!. ol II,,., k,,i, .1,11

ilea'! oi-.- In,- a c ill.

J. A. Meadows.
New lti-- i ne, Soteinlor, IH'.l.'. 7 lin

Si'.' III.' ll.O oll Ol! M. ,l
or uorko'l on

Work ;;iiaranlei d in lir i Li u h

I liinii.li I'ijie when v.anii
I am also irci:in ,1 lo

Tin Houses
01 doauv "ink in the 1'lnn'in:: Ilia

J. W. WOOD.
Sept. Ii. S!I2. H l;t

Give Us
A TRIAL !

Hnviiifi iisl. addeil In nnr Inisiiiess a

Delivery Wagon,
We are now inviuired In deliyi r (IimhIh ul
Slinrt Notice.

Woliave just leeeived a I'liliSlI l.OT
of

Fig Hams and
Breakfast Strips.

We nisei rnll ynur npceinl atlentinn to our

30c. BUTTER
AND

Full Cream Cheese
'. ALWAYS ON ICE. ,

Bond us your onkra and wo giinrunfeo
promiit attention. : .. ...

Thanking . our fricmln for. lh tr past
lavors and trusting jnu may pv is-- ft
part of your future hiiHinoiia, wo art)

, uijr nvii-,iiuiiy- ,
i

- ji

X Sermon Preached Hi Hi in Seien
Miles uf (iianlslioio.

My Pilil'.Pr.llIN Von will I'm' m l

by deft rin' fo do Hub chapter of Sain oi
an' de 1 2th an' lath wrses oeliisue
"blessed is he o il bio, ih his ou o hoi n.
or the same can not be bl , and eii:,s,--

is lie dat heareth de sail ic an, looliiel ll

not to do floun' darof"
My brederin, I don't reti ml to ,, d.ovn

into de wnlley uv professyiu di.. iiiuiiinio'
nor on dc liiountiii top of clerk wence, but
I expose ter give you asarnen full uv

praeticerbility, an' wun dal a walarin'
man tho' u fule must comprehend. I .til.

byway uv dclimiiiary remarks, I II say
dat Samson war a inos' powcil'iillcs! man
an' slued tree tousaud lilhsl im s w id de
jew Isinc uv dat anucrmule dat I'.all iham
rid thru do streets uv (icruserbini an he
didn't get er skratch. So y.ei boiler
take warnin' to what, he ses. An' what
do he say ? Why. lie ses bio' . nun
horn. Well, have yer dun it IT yer
haver.'!, I kin almost in my rcui.-e.'- na
lion see won uv dem same jaw boms
swingin' in de air 'hove yore ImU. Ah.
inv brederin', why will yer be so
'bout dese tcrribul cuniniand I lint de
lies' verse uv de tex' is more terribclh r
still. Why sposc yer liaint blown yer
own horn nil' sumbody else hc i Why,
my brederin, cf yer have heern il y er are
buun' ter come or dc tex' say yer w ill be
cussed. Oil, what a tumble eonser
k wence on deni dat ilont kuni. So iny
brederin III up yer lieils and pry open
yer yecrs en don t lictuleil liout lie same
ur yer may be dif when (labrcl blown his
trumpet, en be lei on de yelti when it an
de hebbens melts away wid dat liirvenl
heet. What yer gwino ter do then u id
niithin' but de melted yeth to lay on an
be roasted fur do debbil an bis imps?
Turnolo I turniiie: no nssen wiiiio y er
kin fur dc dny kumeth when no man kin
lisscn, as is sod in dc book uv lleserkiei
It seems ter me I kin hecr a horn now, en
I no do blocr darof, fur I has heern it
many times erforc. As he blocs 1 bear
him say, Cuin ter mo all yo dat are pore
an1 needy, all dat labor an' toil, ye ole
min. ye olo wimmcn, ye young men and
young wimmen in a word all ye dat ale
m need of yethly goods, an' 1 will surply
yer wants enceper dan anny man in town.
But lissen he say agin bring yer innn-ne- y

too, fur I don't keep no liooks, fur de
good book say, woo teryo skrilres, en he
dat keep 'count books mus' bo a skribe,
en I cannot bring no wos on dem dat
wurk fur mo. My brederin I has bin
thar whar dat horn blood, and seed all
kincs nv goods from hoses to hoseavs t
hats an' ebry ting ter mako nm outcu,'
wid a trousers factory dat made nm fur
nuthin', an' all so cheap I felt rich wid a
few dollar in my pockot: Lissen,. my
brederin, lissen an may di old proverb
ring in yer veers till de day ob yer disso-
lution i "Big Bee byi oat stoks at 40, SO

en 90 eonti rn de dollar an sells Air lessen
NttYok price,'1 so ef yer have eny hope
fur bobbin nr eny luv fur yer wife m
chillorn en fur yer kuhtry, go to Big IkeV
clothing storo fcr all yer wants, ur yer
will shoro bO busted erforc do end ob de

. ';' v

weiiiire, nim neneo tins warning'. .. " '

Itexpeetfully yours,

The Leslie E. Keelej Co. :

July 1st, 1893 Dwight, III. ,
' '

TUP. KKELEY INSTITUTE. at ',
OrMensboro, N. C, is the only one in this
Slate and all repnucnUfions that tbers Is
in tho Btato any cure that in identical
with or thosaiuoas tho Keeley Double
Chlorido of Uold Cure ' are malicious, ,

falne and mailo for the purpose of
We learn with iudiKuant regret

that suclt claim is behiK made; arid feel-i- n

I, tliat if it be hurtful tons it will
prove even more dliuistrous to those who
nro deceived thereby, we sound this unto
of warning. ' , s

" TUB INSTrTV '
Oreensbi-- '

t ! I. ,

Churclnll 6 frVrrr;
8 ? dm ' T'.m i ....


